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and imues concerning the person's 
d a c t i v i d e s  Clientsaroresbahed 
horn stating their masom Eor seeking 
refugee status, dnce this L not a full 
hearing d o n .  The offim doses tk 
interview upon his determination 
whether the client's case is inadequate 
and should move to the full hearing. 
We haw several conclems with the 
wholeoperatloh WhatsZ#dficallylonrw 
"Our concern here is that 
u n h  the essential rerrlity 
of a particular client's 
circumstances is taken 
into W&iit?ratiim# 
asesmmt on the basis of 
some gcnaaliscd and 
p'idcy~ceid guidelines 
wilt unawidably w io 
their unfhir traatment." 
the basis for condderation on 
humanitarian and compassionate 
lparnds? Iftkdi!mtsuelorMdden 
inwrshtingtheirxIlDfiv.tlon~~ 
m ~uudq wh.td& could b 
hehsis fordetemhhgtheir~ty  
or consideration on humanitarhn and 
compassionate grounds? If the 
~ t ~ r n ~ ~ ~  
FInandalPndwm8whttdk 
thehaco€tho#whohdeowrittorm 
~ ~ . w o r k ~ ? I f t h e ~ b  
w s i g n s d - m -  
m t i t k ~ ~ ( o ~ w h o  
avenatI#en.Metobrirt$theirf.mny 
d ~ i f t h e d e p e o l i n t e g r a d a n  
t o t t r e C a M d i u r a o d r l e n ~ t b  
~ t h f b o o t m t r y ~ ~  
We am not trying to Mvialize a 
downplaytheimpottanceoftheaesodd 
factors. Where the conaideradon for 
compassionate and humanitarian 
grounds b unclear, ofkids in contrd 
might emphasize certain requirements 
as against others8 or they might use their 
owndiscretlonkadhgtothe~nof 
many appucants. Our coruem hem b 
that unlesa the essential reality of a 
p a r t l c u h r c l i e n r s ~ I s t a k e n  
into Conssderation, aasemamt on the 
basis of some generalised and 
preconceived guideline8 will 
unavoidably lead to their unfair 
treatment. It appears the whole pmcem 
dwellstoomuchondrawingimprsoa~m 
t r o m v g r l i t t t e i n f o n n r t i o n , ~  
and miscatculation, If a client's motive 
fo rd&g~Lnot the f rmd&nenM 
b a s i s f o r ~ h t o ~ h e r e l ~ t y ~  
for consideration on compassionate 
grounds, then why should not the 
interview be called off'? 
AN OPEN LEHER TO 
THE IMMIGRATION 
MINISTER 
Dear Ma. McDougall: 
Several tnembemof theInQer€hurdr 
CommltteeforRefugeesWerertYork 
Univemity an Sunday May 27th 1990 to 
hear you rrl# impdant (padona in 
your speech at the Refugee Policy 
Codemce dinner. The qwstbnn you 
raiaeduetinrelyanddesennaneqwlly 
e-respanrre. 
W e h a v e ~ t h e ~  
in itu efforts &J uriw at a qotkted 
solution to tie refugee situation in 
Southeast Asia. We share your 
twmraticms about the adequaq ot the 
&tetmiMtionpn#ed-TheCIMdhn 
policy-te~prtgieert-~ 
r good hearing for the initial 
determi~tion. Thb view droutd be 
shared in M a  to ensure informed 
h d e p e n d e n t d e d d o n ~ a t t h w ~  
as* 
m u d p r o v l d i n g -  
krhewOrld '8re fugees~ ,~go~~y ,  
b e y O n d t h e ~ o l 8 n y o n a m n ~ .  
Moweva,itboalgf.frtopofntoPtthrl 
i f ~ r e a o u r c e o i n y a ~ ~ p w r e w f o r  
the brclrlog in Canada were made 
r *C (hc tJNHcx i t8~  
~mruldbemdwedinthc~4exm 
Thur,wlrilemoaa#mtriesanfW~ 
Eormut(obe~withtholr~d 
the mMbutbs, the fact IW&IU that 
~ ~ d I n i n a P e s e t f i e i r a j r e  
contributiolu to the UNHCR 
signmdy. IftheUNHcRdoermt 
h8ve the remtuce, to 88ti8facblily 
---we- 
*~wmahdao--b 
aeeking the& own wlutlona 
The cost of political and 
h d t u i u r  jmvgmm dim kkind 
and- PditlattnittmgomrS 
t h e w  I t i s m o r r a ~ d ~ b t  
&sue to focus on. This is a time! to focus 
on refugee producing situations. Effort 
should go into resolving those regional 
conflicts and responding to those 
international human rights violators 
which are the source of the major fraction 
of the world's refugees. Refugee arrivals 
in Canada provide a crude measure of 
world problem areas. The Refugee 
Board's own statistics for the first three 
monthsof l990, rankcountdesof refugee 
origin: 1. Sri Lanka, 2. Somalia, 3. China, 
4. Iran, 5. El Salvador and 6. Lebanon. 
These six counhies account for about 
75% of the first quarter claims inCanada. 
Canada's commitment to an 
international solution in South East Asia 
is commendable. Canada's noticeably 
low key delegation to the first 
international meeting of the follow-up 
committee of the International 
Conference on Central American 
Refugees, F - 0  June 27,241990, 
was, however, inappropriate. Canada 
has a spedal responsibility to respond to0 
andtobe~eentorespondto~problemsin 
our0wnworid~C.m. 
Political efforts am needed to head 
off new refugee pradudng situations. 
Kenyaisacaseinpoint. Kenyahasthe 
potential to support human ri&hts and 
thus the trend towards its becoming a 
major human rights violator and h?nce 
major refugee producer might yet be 
a d .  
Efforts towards an international 
response to the general problems of 
--p-=,=h-o= 
proposed spedal rapporteur from the 
U N ~ o n H u m a n R i ~ ~ d  
also do much to avert new refugee flows. 
The Balance of Retugee 
Resources Spent In Canada and 
Overseas 
Comparing money spent on 
refugeesinCanada withmoney spenton 
those outside is not aimpry a questbn of 
Ileborureb. ~ r e f u g e e ~ ~ ~ a c t i v i b t e s  
am internadod legal oM&atbna The 
prosectionofpersonsincanadaisatxeaty 
obligation Canada has aaxpkd. The 
ICCR has already made suggestions 
about how both &gee debermination 
and the baddog process could be ma& 
more just and more cost effective. They 
nonetheless remain a Canadian 
responsibility. 
OtherrPfugeerelatedactlvities,sueh 
as the assistance and resettlement of 
refugees, are a moral obligation. The 
interests of the refugees for protection 
and some solution must always be 
uppermost. However, that said, theissw 
becomes what can be done nust cost- 
effectively by Canada in Canada and 
what can bedone most cost effdvely on 
an international collective bash The 
resettlement area is one where the 
collective international mechanismunder 
the UNHCR is the best approach. 
UNHCR already seeks solutions for 
refugeems partof itsmandate. Italready 
determines persons as refugees in need 
of the lPsetttenrent solution. It already 
notes whether there is a rationale suchas 
a link for asking Canada to d. The 
question arises why Canadian officials, 
refugee relatad 
activities are international 
legal obligations. Thc 
protection of persons in 
Canada is a haaty 
obli'tion Canada has 
ac~epted .~  
at great cost, M d  second guesb this 
pIocesa 
Present family procedures take 
significant resources from other 
-€?ah- F e -  
could be vastly morehumane withgreat 
sav ings i f fami ly~ofpersons in  
canada~~simplyallowedtotravel 
here* -try0they=-pte=ti* 
delayed incomlng from several countrieb 
because they get neither visitor's visas 
n o r w s p e r m i t a  ofaourae,thrr# 
family members might aby if their 
relative in Canada is a refugee. If they 
didstay,thecostofpKIceseinghWOPlld 
be marginal on the pnmshg a k d y  
underway. Some 80% of asylum seekers 
arepresen~atlowedtostayinCanada 
and vfrhrany 10096d their tamiliesvvin 
come to Canada anyway. It is h u h 1  to 
the family and costly to Canada to spend 
money delaying the inevitable. 
These factors cane together. Large 
haeases in asylum seekers in Canada 
are the direct conse~uence of the present 
balance of initiatives and programs. The 
number of refugees in the world has 
continued to haease. Monies provided 
by govenunents including Canada for 
UNHCR programs have not kept pace. 
This pressures refugees to find their own 
solutions in western countries. The 
complexity of family programs and the 
f r e e z e o n g o ~ m m e n t ~ t p t a c e s  
since19gSalSopressuresrefugeesto 
abandon this "safety valvg, and to seek 
their own solutions. The suspension of 
travel bans, the delays and the talk of 
review will have a dampening on 
private sponsorship. This too will 
encourage those who can to seek their 
own sdutions. Those most hurt wiU be 
the most vulnerable refugees caught in 
limbo overseas such as the high risk 
person, the singe parent with a family, 
thelarge w* 
Balandng Efforbtoward8 the 
World'r Dlsadvant~d and 
Canad8 
EveryoneinCanadaisofparticutar 
concern to Canadian churches 
hspective of their status as Canadians 
or to~oranyth i rcge lae .  meissue 
becomes the relative effort Canadian 
churchesputintoempowering~t 
g m l p s ~ ~ o f p e r s o m i n C a n a d a  
andthehelpweghreourchurch~ 
&mad. ThisisaquebSionasrealfor 
c h u f i k s a s i t i s f o r g o ~  The 
answer must be found in political 
bhdng. Wehavenotfoundchurch 
refuge workhasdetracted fromchurch 
worl<amongCanadiangroup!3whohurt 
or tromour overseas pogranra 
We have found the task of rPaecttng 
~ ~ t h o u g h ~ q u e s t i o r \ s h e f p f u l f o r  
o u r 4  Wehopeourthoughtswill 
-yau~~yorpa 
y-d-=Jy, 
Helga Kutz-Harder 
Acting-$ 
Inter€hurch Committee for Refugees 
